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One St rat egy f or Saving t he Union and

Proving W it hout  Quest ion t hat  President

Trum p W on t he 2020 Elect ion

In t he past  mont h we have repeat edly  point ed out  t he

incredibly  corrupt  and dishonest  November elect ion.

 Here is a simple st rat egy  f or sav ing t he Union and our

f ut ure.

Dem ocrats and un inf orm ed A m er icans say  if  there was f raud,  then

prove it .   Here’s how we do it .
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The amount of fraud in this election is legion.

Jovan Hut ton Pul it zer  was in  an interv iew where he discussed the

ent ire bal lot  process and claim s that  he can ident if y  al l  f raudulent

bal lots and can go through m il l ions of  bal lots w ith his process in  a

m at ter  of  hours.   He is f or  real .   He is an ex pert  in  th is area and his

process seem s legit .

(Please just watch this 20 minute video to see how Pulitzer can do it.)

W e don ’ t  need to f igure out  ent irely  how the Dem ocrats stole the

elect ion .   W e already  know the steal  was m assive and they  did

every thing im aginable to steal  the landsl ide f rom  President  Trum p

and the A m er ican people.

W e just  need to ident if y  enough f raudulent  bal lots to PROV E

President  Trum p won the elect ion .

President  Trump W ould Need t o Prov ide Access and

Prot ect ion

https://www.crunchbase.com/person/jovan-hutton-pulitzer
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In all these states President Trump will need to provide security for the

people counting the ballots and the ballots themselves.  The President

should be able to do this since this is a matter of national security.  The

ballots need to be protected from more abuse and Democrat treachery

and if the military is required to step in then so be it.

Georgia

In Georgia on election night Republicans were told to go home, a water

main break was reported, and then after all left the room where ballots

were counted, special ballots for Joe Biden were pulled out from under the

table and rammed into tabulators.  Pulitzer could start on these ballots in

Atlanta and in no time find 10,000 fraudulent ballots and move the state

to President Trump.

UNBELIEVABLE:  Ant i-Trump Democrat  In Georgia ‘Suit case Scandal’

Caught  Running Same Bat ch of  Ballot s Through Tabulat or THREE

TIMES!  (V IDEO)

Arizona

Maricopa County in Arizona is where to focus on in Arizona.  Only 10,000

fraudulent ballots need to be identified to overturn this state as well. 

There are numerous accounts of fraud in this county which is why

Democrats are forcefully preventing President Trump access to the

ballots.  It won’t take long to identify 10,000 fraudulent ballots in this

county either.

BREAKING: Maricopa Count y  Board of  Superv isors Ref uses t o

Comply  W it h Subpoenas t o Turn Over Dominion Vot ing Machines

f or Audit  (V IDEO)

Pennsy lvania

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/12/unbelievable-mother-along-daughter-handled-counted-ballots-alone-hours-georgia-ruby-freeman-caught-running-batch-ballots-tabulator-three-times/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/12/breaking-maricopa-county-board-supervisors-refuses-comply-subpoenas-turn-dominion-voting-machines-audit-video/
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Truck loads of ballots were reported transported from New York to

Pennsylvania.  Ballots were counted with Republicans forcefully removed

from the premises despite court orders mandating they be allowed to view

the recounts.  There are easily enough fraudulent ballots in Philidelphia to

turn the election to President Trump.  The President needs 80,000 ballots

to win this state.  He was up by 700,000 on election night.  There are

more than 80,000 fraudulent ballots in Philadelphia for sure.

(Note w ith Pennsy lvan ia,  Georgia and A r izona,  the President  w ins

the electoral  col lege. )

“ I W as Driv ing Complet ed Ballot s f rom NY t o Pennsy lvania – So I

Decided t o Speak Up”  — UPDATE:  USPS Cont ract  Truck Driver W ho

Transf erred 288,000 FRAUDULENT BALLOTS f rom NY t o PA

Speaks at  Presser (V IDEO)

W isconsin

In Wisconsin we already identified thousands of ballots in Dane County

that were in pristine condition and therefore appear fraudulent. Mr.

Pulitzer could start with this batch if he chooses to go to Wisconsin. He

only needs to identify a little more that 20,000 ballots here.

BREAKING EX CLUSIVE :  THOUSANDS of  Suspect  Vot es Found at

W isconsin Recount  in Dane Count y  — Phot os and Report  f rom GOP

Observer — Updat ed

Michigan

In Michigan Mr. Pulitzer only needs to look at Detroit.  In an affidavit and

interview, one observer saw ballots being counted that were all in pristine

condition and were in sequential ballot number order.  These were

fraudulent ballots.  The lead in Michigan now is 150,000 as votes continue

to be added to Biden’s total.  There are enough fraudulent ballots in

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/12/driving-completed-ballots-ny-pennsylvania-decided-speak-update-usps-contract-truck-driver-transferred-288000-fraudulent-ballots-ny-pa-speaks-presser/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/11/breaking-exclusive-thousands-fake-votes-found-wisconsin-recount-dane-county-photos-report-gop-observer/
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Detroit which could be identified and give the President the lead here as

well.

W HAT’S GOING ON? Truck Loads of  Ballot s Coming Out  of  New

York Report ed Yest erday  – Tonight  a Michigan Poll W orker Report s

on Ballot s Received in Sequent ial Order

Las Vegas and other big cities in several states could also be reviewed to

solidify evidence of the steal.

This ex ercise would prove t he elect ion was a t ot al f raud

and t hat  President  Trump conclusively  won.  I t  could be

done in a relat ively  short  amount  of  t ime.  I t  could

ret urn t he 2020 elect ion t o t he right f ul  w inner.

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/12/going-truck-loads-ballots-coming-new-york-reported-last-night-tonight-michigan-poll-worker-reports-ballots-received-sequential-order/

